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lilîîlü iniistry biis eyes ývcre- opencd to, dbc way of life, and lie
was enablad to recoive dic Lord Jesus as biis own Savionu, and
rest in JIini as only die weary soul. can rest, that is tired of its
own -abortive attenipts to conquôr the power of sin. After a
soincwbiat prolonigcd atnd strenmus battie bctween the traditions
of~ the cî'eed in wicbl lie liad beeni trained and tlie teaching of
tie inspired word relative to tbie ordinances of the Gospel, truthi
triurnphed over prejudices, and hoe was baptized in Grant town
by tlie 11ev. L. MeIîîtosh, and united withi the denomination of
wbiich lie rcmained tt consistent ai-d faithiful menaber, and an
âble advocate of its principles, till God cýallcd hiimi up to the
lcavenly mnansions.

Not long after hiis conversion,)r rsrbadtevieo
(.4(od calling Iiii to, the Gospel îninistry. Tflie need was grcat,
and opportunity for eva.ngelistie wrork abundant. I response
to whiat hoe considOred au irresistible summnons, his first attrnpt
at, prcaching was miade iii Grant tow%,n in 1822. But lie soon
rcalized that efficient workz iii God's harvest field, called for
more education than tue parochial sclbools biad givei. The
opportunity for increased sehiolastie attainnments was furnishoed
by the serninary ioundcd in Edinburgh by iRobert Haldane.
Mr. Fraser becarne a student iii thiat institution in 1823. But
his terin of study wvas not long. lu 1825 li oft the Seminary,
-ind was appointed a mnissioncary to travel and preachi throughi
thoi Highilands and adjacent parts of the Lowlands. After a year
of? this itinerant work, lie settled Nvitli a chiurch in Inverness-
sbiire> and in 1827 was ordaincd its pastor. Thiere amid the
scexies and associations of bis boyliood four happy years passed
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